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GERMAN SUBJECTS RUSHING TO BECOME AMERICAN CITIZENS
ST. LOUIS HELD UP;

WON'T SAIL BEFORE

TO-MORR- NOON

Grotesque Decoration of Ship
in Compliance Willi Ger
man Note Not Considered.

WILL NOT 1312 ARMED.

Cunardcr Carmania and

French Rochambeau Put
Out for War Xone.

The American I.lnc steamship St.
1mUb, wlilch hits Iiooh bcld lit her

-- Plorltcre since tlm receipt of the (Icr-jma- n

nolo Thursday, will not sail be-fo-

noon If then, J. A. 3.
Vranktln, riTBldent of the Interna- -

llonnl Mercantile Mnrlne, announced
to-d- after a conference with the
heads of the American I. Inc.

t Mr. Franklin returned yesterday
from a trip to Washington, where ho

'conferred 'With otllclaln of tho Stato
,'and Navy Departments. I'p to tho

i present time, lie, n.ilil, compllanco with
tho German ilemand for tho grotesquo
decoration of tho ship with paint on
tier hull and checkered flags at her
masthead had nut bcn considered.

Other olllclals of tho company flat
ly denied that there was nny thought
of" arming tho liner. They pointed

... . I..... ..nttt.1......... tu In I n .
UUb ma. iu tit nw I

vlto attack, and their only aim Is to
koep their vessels In regular servlco
between hero and Liverpool, inoy impCrlal (jerman Government: and
uavo maintained this servlco since the "Whereas. The President declared In
war Btarte'l, carrying no contraband Mlt j,nUl (lidrcsii that It In his Judg-an- d

giving no excuso for Interference, mt,,lt occason should ariso for
The decks of tho Amorlcan liners st!fUrthcr action In tho premises on tho
Louis, St. Paul, Philadelphia and New vlft ,)f tho Government of tho United
York were strengthened to carry guns Htn,es he would submit tho matter to
during tho Spanish-America- n War. tll0 congress and ask tho authority

Those who havo passago on tbo St. o( congress to use such measures as
Louis havo takwi her delay In good nn ,Bht deem necessary for protec-lirac- c,

realizing that their safoty has j t01l 0f American seamen nnd pcoplo
been consldorod In tbo hesitancy of j prosecution of their peaceful and
the line otllclals to sail her.

While tho German nolo has put a
quietus on neutral shipping us far as
actual Bailings, thcro was no usual
Bunday stillness about the pters of
vessels of belligerent countries. All
'were preparing to put to sea as

Doth the--Quickly as possible. Cunar-t'rdei- 1

Carmania, under tho Ilrltlsh ftng,

iVnd tho French liner ltochambeau
sailed, tho former for Liverpool and
the lattor for Uordcaux.

Unusual secrecy surrounded the de-

parture of the Carmania. The Cu-na- rd

pier at tho foot of West Four-

teenth Street was closely guarded by

detectives and no one who did not

have a pass from nn ofllclal of tho
company was admitted. Thcro were
eighteen passengers, most of thom
Canadian women, and tbo baggago of
each was gone over carefully before
It was placed aboard. Karowells were

said out In West Street. It was 1.45

p. M. when tho Cunarder backod out
Into tho rlvor.

Tho ltochambeau did not leave un-

til 6 M. Bho liad 121 passengers,
of whom twenty-si- x were Americans.
Of thoso who had engaged passage
on her twenty-tw- o cancelled their
reservations. Tho French liner was
breasted out thirty feet from tho plor,

and her passengers had to iso u
narrow gangway to got aboard. Two
persons could not get up It abreast,
and as tho travellers boarded her sin- -

The SU Paul of tho American Line,
which reported yesterday who would
dock at 9 o'clock had not been
heard from nt 11 o'clock Of-

ficer of the lino said they believed
she was nt anchor off Handy Hook,
waiting for tho storm to din down.

The City of Lahore, from Indian
Ocean ports, tho Rotterdam and tho
Minsk, from Falmouth, entered tho
bay to-da- y and unchorcd off Quar-
antine to wait for cleurer vcathcr.

GERMAN TOILERS LOSE JOBS.

Those Not Nnturallinl I.nlil Off nt
Ahlp7ril nnit nil I'lnut.

NEWPOHT NF.WS. Vo,. Feb. 5, All
(lenxian employees who havo not become
naturalized citizens of tho Fnlted States
are being laid oft by tho Non-po- News
Shipbuilding and Dry Hock Company
Ample measures to protect tho yard,
especially the battleship Mississippi,
recently launched, have be taken.

BATON llOUOB. La,. Fob. .1, The
Standard Oil Company of Louisiana has
dlunUsed nil unnaturalized Oermnn
rltJzen employed at Its largo refinery
near here and hat nut an armed guard
of thlrtv-fl- v men about the plant Tho
company alio h Installed lights to
Illuminate the rennrrv, docks and ship-
ping. The nlsnt has been shlpplnu largo
quantities of gaeni'- - to Italy ana Kng
land.

YEARS before arVO at No. 1 Cherry
Street was occupied as the
Presidential Mansion (durinp;

session of the First Congress)
Carstairs Rye was known to
those prominent in social and
civic life.

And today it's better than
ever.

Ettablishtd ,"?

SENATE TO BACK

WILSON

WITH

BREAK

GERMANY

Stone Introduces Resolution

After Submiltins It to

Republicans.

WASHINGTON. I'eb. S. A resolu-

tion Indorsing President Wilson's ac-

tion In severing diplomatic relations
with Ormany was Introduced In tho

Senate y by Henator atone.
Chairman of the 1'orolgn Rclntlns
Committee, emphasizing particularly

the President's! expressed desire to

maintain peace.
Republican .Senate leaders, anions

them Lodge, dalllngcr and fimoot,

were consulted and the rtepubllcans
will support the President.

Senator Stone requested that the
resolution go over for a day under thb
rules for action

The Stono rosolutlou follows;
"Whereas, Tho President Tias fjr

the reasons stated In his address de-

livered to tho Congress In Joint hcs-slo- n

on I'eb. 3. severed diplo

matic rolatlons with tho Imperial
Herman Government by tho recall of
tho American Ambassador at Berlin
and by handing his pnssports to tho
German Ambassador at Washington;
and

"Whereas, That notwithstanding
this eevornnce of diplomatics Intcr- -

coura(1l tno President has ejrprossed
,,esro t0 avoid contllct with tho

legltlmato errands on tho high seas;
therefore bo It

".Resolved by the Senate, That tho
Senate approves tho action by tho
President as set forth In his address
delivered before tho Joint session of
the Congress as stated above."

PHILADELPHIA IN PORT;

FINLAND ALSO IS SAFE

American Liners Reach Liverpool
Through War Zone, Ending Ru-

mors or Disaster to One.
The American Line steamships

Philadelphia and Finland have ar-
rived safely at Liverpool. A cable-
gram making this announcement was
received y at the offices of tho
lino In this city. Tho Philadelphia
got to port at 11 o'clock lost night and
tho Finland at 8 o'clock this morning.

This eots nt rest the recurrent re-

ports that tho Philadelphia had been
sunk, which alarmed a great number
of people and caused Innumerable
messages of Inquiry by telegraph, tel-

ephone nnd In person to bo mado of
tho lino officials in tho last twenty-fou- r

hours.
Iloth vessels were In tho

"danger zone" when the break with
Germany occurred. The Philadelphia
had been travelling with a broken
crank shaft since last Thursday.

MRS, BEUTINGER TELLS

OF OFFICIAL'S ATTACK

Wife of Newark Jail Warden Finally
Interfered, She Says at Trial

of Rynian.
NHWATUC, Jf. J Feb. S. (Mrs.

Margaret C. Ileutlngcr, who recently
was acquitted of tho chargo of mur-
dering her busband, whom she shot
and killed at their homo In Caldwell
last summer, was a witness y at
tho trial of Ernest li. Jlyman,

of tho County Hoard of I'reo-holder- s.

ltyman w.n Indicted for an attack
on Mrs. Houtlnger In tho county Jail
while sho was waiting for her second
trial.

Alexander Simpson of Jemey City,
who appeared for tho accused ottlclul,
objected strongly to tho fact that
ltyman was a county ainclal being
brought out, but was overruled.

Mrs. Ileutlngcr told of llyman's
rniigTi treatment while he sat

drunk besldo her bod. Sho said the
wife of Warden McOlnnes finally took
ltyman out of tho room.

(arstairs l?ye I
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TEUTON SUBJECTS

RUSH TO' OBTAIN

U. S. CITIZENSHIP

Hundred Germans and Aus-tria-

Apply for First Pa-

pers in Hour.

The rush of German nd Austro-Hungaria- n

subjects for first natural-lzntlo- n

papers this morning exceeded
all records, not excepting tho sud-

den demand for citizenship that fol-

lowed tho Lusltanla crisis. Ileforo 10

o'clock moro than ono hundred sub-
jects of tho two Central Powers
Jammed tho olllcen of tho Naturaliza-
tion Iiurcau on tho Bovcnth floor of
tho Hall of Records.

County Clerk William F. Schneldor,
under whoso supervision tho work of
enrolling applicants for citizenship
papers Is carried on, announced that
his olllco would bo kept open nights
front 7 to 9. Similar stops to accom-
modate futuro citizens will bo taken
at tho Naturalization IJureau In tho
Post-Otflc- o building, whero the cleri-
cal force Is much smnller than In the
Hall of Records.

There was no concealment of tho
fact that the German and Austrian
applicants desired citizenship to es- -

capo possible Internment. Many of
them huvo been In this country for
more than ten years but nad never
taken steps toward citizenship beforo.

There was ono middle aged German,
Louis Lelbltz, whose application bore

the statement that ne had been In

America since 1893 and had never
thought seriously about naturalization
until Sunday when ho talked It over

with his wife, also German.
C. W. Schluter, chief clerk In chargo

of the County Clerk's bureau, ex-

plained: to Lelbneltz that tho taking
out of first papors would, In the event

of hostilities between this country and

the Teutonic allies, relieve the appli-

cant of the necessity of going to un

Internment camp for alien onemlcs.
"Oh It's not that I want to escape,"

.itd llbeltz. "I know that If war
broke out and they sent mo to camp

with my wife tho Amorlcan govern-mr.- ni

would seo that wo wcro woll

cared for. Hut I want to bo a citizen
of a country that haa been moro pa-

tient than any other on the globo. I
want to show my admiration for thu
United States by taking out papers
and placing myself llablo to draft In
tho army."

Thcro was a large lncrcaso In tno
number of Russian subjects making
application, hut thoy by no means
compared with tho rush of Germans
nnd Austrlans. Tho normal nvcrngo
number of tho latter In a whole day
Is about fifty. In this morning's rush
Austrlans exceeded Germans by about
twenty, but tho crush In tlm oIIIccb

becomo so great nfter 10 t clock that
counting was Impossible, and many
wero told to come around In an hour.

Uefore 10 o'clock (tho bureau opens
nt 9) sixty Austrlans, most of whom
worn from Gallcla. Illed their applica-

tions. In the snmo period forty Ger-

mans foreswore allegiance to I.mperor
William anil sigueu win lOKini.-i-

.

Fifteen Husslun subjects, ono citizen
of Denmark and one of Holland ul-- n

mn.ln nimllcatloi). Ten ltnllaiw and

took tho oath

GUARD ORDERED READY

tho

to
to

mon roidy to answer tho vail to duty
at any moment. what slgnlll-canc- e

the order possesses could not
be learned. Major Gen. O'llyan,
was at his oMIco In Division Head- -

nuartcrs in tho Municipal
not orders of any kind

hail been Issued beyond thoso concern- -
ing the First nnd tho Tenth Jtogl- -
ments, are now guarding New
York Clty'rt 10 mil's of water shed
nnd water works. The addsJ
that as little as possiblo should he
said at this time concerning tho dis-
position of troops.

At all tho armories there was great
activity to. day. It was sold now sup-
plies of ammunition havo been or
dered and that Commissary !.of tho division has laid

f- -r th. fmm.JUta t.urch.s, r
auppUu

S. SUBMARINES ON THEIR WAY TO SEA
Oot'trltht tj tlndfrood t'nilwrwl,

i I i ; : J s i i i j.f J..j..i$'!"lH";"-$"- i
sa

Wilson's Note to Neutrals
Urging Break With Germany

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. Following are the Instructions Presi-

dent Wilson has sent to our representatives in all neutral countries:
l'ou will Immediately notify tho GoTcrnment to which you are

accredited that tho United Stutcj, because of tho German (.'oTern-ment'- .i

recent announcement of Its intention to renew unrestricted
submarine warfare, has no cholco but to follow tho course laid
down In Us note of April 18, 1010 (the Susses note).

It Ims, therefore, recalled tho American Ambassador to Iter-U- n

and has delhcrcd passports to tho German Ambassador to tho
United States.

Say, that tho President Is reluctant to bcllore Germany
actually will curry out her threat against nentral commerce, but II

It bo done, tho President will ask Congress to autfaorUo uso of tho
national power to protect American cltliens engaged In their peace-

ful and lauful errands on the seas.
Tho course taken Is, In the President's tIcw, entirely In con-

formity uith tho principles ho enunciated in his address to tho
Senate .Thu. 12. (Tho address proposing a world league for peace.)

Ho bcllcTcs It will make for the peace of the world If other
ncutrni powers can And It possible to lake similar action.

Itcport fully nnd immediately on tlm reception of tills announce-
ment and upon tho suggestion as to similar action.

95.000 WIN
OF 0. A. R. PREPARE

WAR SERVICE

National Suffrage Organizaiion
Also Takes Steps in Aid

of Defense.

A call to tho 95,000 members of the
Daughters of tho Amerlcnn Revolu-

tion to organize In preparation for
posstblo war was sent out y t)j
Mrs. William Gunning Story, Presi-
dent General of thn organization.

Tho 1.600 local chapters aro urged
to assemble hospital supplies, classify
women as to servlco and send to Mrs.
Htory tho names, addresses nnd de
grco of einclency of not only the
members, but of other women who
may wish to aid. Tho records sought
will dlscloso which occupations worn
on can fill If war Is declared, such as
nutomoblln driving, telegraphy und
stenograph).

Tho organization raised $149,000
within three weeks when aid was
given to thn llelglans.

'Mrs. said y:

"Tho rreslclcut-Ooncr- al expects
that tho call on behalf of America
will placo at Its disposal thu Krcatest
umount of servlco nny group of
Amorlcan has ever offored to
this country."

WASHINGTON, Fob. 6, To out-lln- n

a plan of definite aorvlco by
women. .Mrs. Carrlo Chapman Catt,
President of tho National American
Women's Hulfrago Association, to-

day called tho executive council of
the association consisting of 100
members, representing ull tho States,
to meet In Washington on l'ob. 13.

Tho Suffragists dlMoilnsod tlm movo
at cnnferi'iv-- i yrstcrday In rhlla- -

iMt ts burgh.
,. , Mil f f f!1 irM IIIAlhn.lH'

. . .7, ,.1 ., ,,,

T. fonurrsslonal 1,'nlon announced
(...I, iv inn women will rmitlnuo
picketing of thu Whlto HoiiHo. Mrs,
Man' Scott llaker, In making thn an- -

n.. ...... unlll Ihnl w.t.. ... nil

i:nKllli llrnmiille Author nnd Com- -
linarr Ilrnd.

I .ON" DON'. I'eb, C Paul Alfred s.

ilraiiiatM' author and coinooer.
,P(1 n at He was

.born in l.ond.m In 1N75. Somo of the
l"?.',..!'''.!? Tmb wa".

written by bun

llreriilllim tr Army mill Nnvy
Snll"fnrliir In .Iniiunrj.

WASHINGTON. TVb, 6 Itccrultlng
for botli tlio aimy and tho navy duilng
the "f reached satis-
factory proportions, according to figures
made public y Tho navy niada a
net Increase of M!I men und the army
t.l'JO.

Rnlft JL f'onipsnj's sales of Utrt In Xri
fS V".W..,5J ::kf. W.'fiis.it cau yir souno. Advu

IT I MflMFNT'S NflTlfiF . une ihe" i"f.""'n houid bo con- -
n nUIIULtnu,)(I ..sltu.n , President ohoso to

sever relation "Ithout continuing

Scenes of Warlike Activity at All Vox" kSS"". iiarrett
Armories-H- ans for immenfc ' w.-iwid- of tho.uchuj

Supplies. Aid Society for American I'repared- -
notified Gov. McCall y that

Orders wero Issued y to all '

5 00o members of the nocloty wero
commanding officers of tho Now icgistered for servlco tho Htato In

York National Guard hao their time of emergency,

.lust

who

llulldlng,
would admit

which

Ucneral

the
partment

Uumtni food,

also,

Story

women

war

month January

'nrsn,

"DIAMOND JIM" BRADY

IN CRITICAL CONDITION

Reports From Atlantic City Say Re

covery Is Doubtful He Sutlers
From Angina Pectoris.

Friends of James Iluchanan ("Dia
mond Jim") JJrady woro worried to-

day by tho unfavorable reports which
reached this city from tho Hotel Bhc)-btirn- c,

Atlantic City, where Mr.
Ilrady has been 111 for tho last three

,m,'i ,,,,.... .w,,.,.. .rMi,,..
'aa ,n v.. i i

ailments, making his recovery ex
itvtmAlv HnifHtnl '

Mr. Ilrady Is suffering again with
anna pectoris or neuralgia or tlm
heurt. Ho haN been In poor health
for several months.

DANGER TO CITY'S WATER

SUPPLY CALLED SLIGHT

Guards on Duty, and More Than
One System to Draw On,

UtiRinecr Points Out.
Whllo sentries with loaded rlflcHnrn

protecting tho city's l"7.000,000 water
supply system, which dally furnishes
C50.000.000 gnllons to a community of
nearly 6,000,000 souls, Deputy Chief
Knglneor William W. Hrush of tho
Department of Water Supply ex-
plained y how difficult It would
bo for a crank to creato trouble.

"Hven If ono of tho big water sup-pl- y

systems should bo put out of busi-
ness," said tho engineer, "wo would
still havo nnothor. Hach nystnm I

separate nnd Independent of the
other. It anything should happen at
nny of tho new big dams tho city
could simply fall back on tho Croton
system and tho private water com-
panies."

It became known y that tlm
Cntsklll Aqueduct has been woll pro-
tected slnco last March when u crank
wrote Commissioner Williams that h
was going to blow up thu system In
tho ovent of troublo with Germany
Hlneo then a searchlight hns iilnjed
between Hiuisot and dawn and armed
guards havo kept a constant vigil at
thn Croton Dam, fivo miles beyond
OsNliung.

Particular attention Is lining given
by the military guaidi.ius of the rltyV.
water to tho neighborhood of Storm
King, where a tunnel through the
bedrock tit tho bottom of tho Hudson
carried Cntsklll water to Kcnslro
Hesurvolr cast of Tnrrytnwii. The
most Important shaft Is located on
tlm Rockefeller estate. Hern innrhlno
guns uro inuuule.1, un nriiioit-- motor
truck Is reconnolterlng night nnd d.iv
nnd scarchllghtH wero busy last night.

NEW JERSEY GUARD READY.

Uot. Kdir Onlrrs I'rrpnrntlnns "'
I'rutffCt Arsennls,

TRENTON", N. J-- . Keb, E (lov. Kdce
an1 Adjt. Oen. llsrber crinf'rreil tn-- i

concerning the New Jersey guarding n
ll..lln I. ...Al.lllvn.l....nittfittiuii. it tiiui,iii.aiii.ii t' ifiii.--

liecessnry, the iovernor said, nrniiige -

mentH were Mgretd on by vtlilih the
BiniH troops roiiio nn Hsaemmi'ii it i nny
proner s'ntlons within .1 Imnri

Unv IMgn ndiliil tlmt nil irgunls.it l"n
rnrmiianili'ii hid been notllli'il m luki
steps netBss.iry to liisuie thn miety of
nrniorles, srsetinls, storehoiis)' and
their contents uml to protect thn two
Naval Reserve station.

Jspsnrir MIL' Ksehnnge Susitrtlds,
OlsllIK In Mlllllip,

YOKOHAMA. Keb. 5 Tho Silk
kuapended operations

owing to thn slump In prlre-- i ocrasloni d
by ths Amsrlcsn dlplginstU trusk with
(Mmtny.

GUARD TO PROTECT

BR E CANAL AND

MUNITION PLANTS

Governor and O'Ryan Also

Plan for Safety of Railways
and Power Plants.

Clov. Whitman was delayed depart-
ing for Albany this afternoon by a
blockade on tbo Hudson ltlvrr Divi

sion of tho New York Central caused
by tho utorm. No guarnntrn of get-

ting through to Albany by u reason
able hour this evening wan given to
passengers and tbo (iovernor ron- -

eluded t wait until tho road Is Hear.
HpeaklnK of calling out the mllltla

for guard duty In certain parts of the
State, the Governor said ho had Is-

sued tho call, us Commander-in-Chie- f
of the National Ouard, In re.iponso
to reiiuests fiom various sources.
1'hr.so requests, all Mated that pre-

cautionary measures should bo taken,
not because of nny fear of nn organ-- I
zed nttack on any of thn utllltteH of

tho city or tho State, but becauso of
tho danger that cranks, Inflamed by
tho prevailing excitement, might take
It Into their heads to wage Individual
warfare.

As a result of a conference between
Clov. Whitman nnd MnJ. lon. O'llyan,
preparations nro under nt Dl
va)on ra(InlarpM ((f to'NMl0nlll
a,mr'1 for ,llft military protection of
tno aM00.0QO "arge Canal, the main
4 univau.1 vi tno niu its nuu i im winn
supply and electric power plants of
up H,n, cities which havo Inadequate

pnm-ciioi- i

It Is understood that Buffalo will he
one of tho main concentration points
of troops, lloro nro located Immense
plants which transform watorpower
from Niagara Palls Into electricity
for lighting Buffalo's streets.

Another phnso of tlm mllltla plans
contemplates thn guarding of the Item
Ingtou munition company's plant nt
lllon, which would likely bo turned
over tp thn Pislornl Government In
thn went of war, ns well as all other
largo manufactories which would be
Hlmilirly converted In an emergency

.Most of tlm cavalry regiments will
bo scattered through tho upit section
of thn Stato ami tho flold artillery will
bn parked In thn hilly nucllons,

To-da- In lUiHuor to u tequt'st
Gov. Whitman said, ho placed u de.
tall of soldiers to guard the Pougli-keepHl- o

Bridge.
gov. Whitman's nttontinu was

called to despatches Hhowlng wide-xptea- il

declarations on tho part of
IndlvlduulH of Gorman birth, or
ill Herat, nnd associations of German-bor- n

citizens that they am behind
President Wilson no matter what
happens, Ho sald

"Thern Is nothing surprising In thn
attitude of thn German soclntins or
the resolutions they havo adopted.
There never lias bt'n any iiimmlon of
thn loyalty nnd patriotism of our
citizens of German birth or ex-

traction. "

10,000 RED CROSS DOCTORS

AND 70,000 NURSES READY

HarvarJ I'rofeor Is Appointed to
Investigate the Work in

liurope. t

WASIIINOTON, Keb. r.. Tho Amur.
lean Hod Cross has nvallablo In tho
event of war lO.CW physicians and
7",wk) nurnci, It wus announced

I'rof. Archibald Cnry Coolldgo of
Harvard has been appointed a special
reproientatlwi to lnvcstigatn tho or- -

ganlzatlon's worl; in Muropo. John I.
of Beverly, Mass., It was

antiouuciil, lu.i been nami'l as ill
rector of a newly stabllshiil north- -

i imttTU dhlsion of thn Iteil Cross,
with huadiiuarters .it Huston.

e
four Caiinpiinlrs nf rirst ,rn Vork

,., I'rrUnUIII I'iiiiiii
NTAVItriliill. N V. Keb. II. rm

pnnlii i: nnd Newliurgb. I'mn-pnn- y

I' hi' Wiilt ui ami t'miipntiv I of
Muldlletiiwii win. li In , li n l.i Die
l imt New ir. Inr.intry, left Nmn
burgli this morning In a driving siwu
stoim for tlie mi inn at IVokuklll iindi--

luuiinnnil of Major .lames r. (ilici-lm- i

Thr ()illnllir rlml Hit. Nnt Allfrt (lit- - llf.nl
II.. sihwi of Mm ton. ll Uittr rffpit tiitis
llruino Oiinln. t tssisn lt nr iUinui
csiull iif.i;wi rlwiif u tM ! Ttvif.
I. snl, ! "IIsmi j:ilillf; I. W. UUUt'
iuuuii iu Uv.(. --j:. Adit.

AMERICA'S STAND

GETS BIG ACCLAIM

N BRIT ISH FRONT

General Belief That It Will
I lave HlTect of Hastening

lincl of War.

WITH THR ritlTISIt ARMtBH IN
THU PlHt.D, Feb. B. As news of
America's diplomatic brenk spread
Inst night a rlpplo of npplauso flgura
tlvely swept tho entire army r.one.

Kvery mess throughout tho front
buzzed with thn news. The officers
nnd men wero pleased. The general
opinion wan that thn moral effect of
America's dlplomatlo break would Im-

mediately bo ns depressing to tho
Germans ns encouraging to the ntllcs.

American In tho Canadian regi
ments wern busy handshaking nnd re- -

reiving compliments. There was gay-rt- y

overywhere. America's backing Is

nppreclalod here-ev- en though thus
far that support Is only moral.

Thn nrmv believes that other nnu- -

trnls will follow America's lend and
that Germnny will soon find lierscir
lltorally opposed to thn entlro worm
outMilo of her allies. Thn opinion is
held hern that tlm American action
will necessarily hasten the end of tho
war. Hven If tho United Htntes Joins
tho ranks of, tho belligerents It la not
expected thnt American troops could
possibly bo sent to Kurovo before the
end of tho war which Is confidently
expected to como this year.

Tho psychologic effect on Germany
of bolng cut off from her Inst big

friend among tho nations Is th prin
cipal consideration with tho British
military observers who aro convinced

thnt this offect will bo very groat.
While thern Is no thought thnt Presi
dent Wilson's action can result In any
Immedlatn military assistance, tho
news from Washington has boon ol

In tho Ilrltlsh tronches as tbo

best tidings thnt havo reached tho
fighting lino In a long time.

AMERICAN HELD BY BRITISH

WANTS TO FIGHT FOR U. S.

Judge Tells Ship Owner They
Have No Night to Detain Sea-

man, Uut Nescrves Decision.

Jamos Clark, n.blehodlod senmnn
with a strong Cockney accent, told
Judge Hand In tho Pnlted Htntes
District Court y thnt If ho had to
do any lighting ho wanted to do It for
Undo Ham and not for Hngland.

Clnrk was produced In court on' a
hnbens corpus proceeding against tlm
owners of thn Anohr I.lno ship Man
hattan, now used ns a transport of
thn British nnvy. He had been locked
up by dipt. lyezell to prevent blm
from "beating thn Job."

Counsel for tlm ship owners ac-

knowledged that hn had been kept a
prisoner aboard thn ship and claimed
that th" ship owners wero within
their rightfl In holding him for ser
vice In spite of the fact that ho Is a
citizen of this country.

Clark took out citizenship papers
eight years ago. lie wiim kept a pris
oner It'll u.iyn.

"You h.ivn no right to hold this
man," Judge Hand told counsel fi r
the ship owners. on admit the
man Is a citizen of this country. But
I'll reservo division and give you a
chancii to prose your contention."

lTiieaday's

Sale at
Four

fulton St, ld-1- 6

MYSTERIOUS STEAMSHIP

OFF FLORIDA COAST

Mallory Liner Alamo May Have
Passed German Nalder

at Sea.

to Tht Ertnlif WffrM.)

TAMPA, Fla., Feb. 6. Passenger
on lioard tho Mallory liner Alamo,
which arrived hero lato Inst night, ro

that vessel passed a mysterious
stranger, running without lights, sev-

eral miles off tho bar nt Kgmont Key.
Capt. Gavitt nnd tho chief offlcer

reported tho occurrcnco to Capt. Sat-torl- co

ot thu coast guard cutter
Tampa but refused to talk for
publication.

Marines from the Tampa ars sta-tlon- od

nt Ballast Point, watohlng the
Austrian merchantman Borneo, and
they report hourly to tho Tampa by fc

spoclnl telephone Installed th
cutter.

So many
Delightful

Drinks are
made with

roup

That you
wonder why
other wines
arc made.

Your dealer haa auppljr
fresh Sunkist

Orange a every day.
These nro the uniformly
good orange Order
dozen todays

Sunkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
CsliforalaFreilCrowenCukeac

I am Utt ;'ACE POWDISR.II V F
Www i tr ami
fuhion Hav ctkoa--

Krrtratn'i lot 30
yfi. Cfl a bm
today nf t"tr Minlrt , ua haU.il
(tut itheiinJs Jralff

. linirc: i'tinsl vouf rrt- -i

Sumpie nktllcjy,
i fI 1) frtc.

Tit Frttaiaa Tcrfiaa Ca.

Un. 90 Ciocmoali, O, C
a

lsiniWsi Mian MMslnaiJi'

Great Sale wSlf&Jnv

1275
Ily nil odds tin most

Important (.'leuii I 'p Snlu
f tint ontiri' winter, in

emits tint t were the
city's greatest bargains nt

nnd .'?11).7..

$25.00 Silk Seal Plushes
$25.00 Wool Velours

$:o,00 Fur Tex Fabric
$19.75 Cheviots

Fashion
Shops

',t Uth St. UroadX ParkStt.l

Aristocratic Coats
Germ of Fashion Formerly up to $25.00

Your pick from tliis uifat dcnniucc assort-
ment to.iiiornw, $ld.7J lnxiirioin styles, rich
fabrics, cxptfiisively tailored and trimmed.

A'o Charge for Alterations

Nineteen West 34th Street
Brooklum Doivntowm Ntwarki

460-46- 3

aboard

r?'
4


